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$32 The Commoner

SIJRISTIANITY is the greatest' fact in history. The early Christians endured marfcvrdom rather thaw fwRnlMp
V ture shown herewith, from Ridpath's History, depicts 87,000 people assembled in the Coliseum at Rome to witness the ChristiansL,gll?llZu?,l ?"S' .fef naKh aa tllc, !n?vItoWo doom the Empire, that ruled the world. The bl&d of the Martyrs is the-- ... .,.... .iinimu viviiiAimuii MirmiK. II YOU WOUHI ICIIOW tlm Ii fitnrv nf mnnlriiiri ovakv c..-Kin-n f ,.:j.o . i. , ,,. .
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History of the World
,S y 10c0gmz.d as i lc rld s historian. He was the friend and advocate of the masses o

T IT'.T w V"s thlJ den'ocrn nomwee for congress in his liomo district and received the warm thethe Party Hundreds already availed themselves of this remarkable opportunity to Sorvthe World ever written. havd..only a few sets of the last edition remaining, which wc at flow L TKL.
At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Formerly Sold
Wo will nnrna
plainly riaine and address

charming."

COUPON

,,J"hZ lTn.Btt?T?? SS'g" ?f:. Tear ?? coupon, write
sake rvi ;'-.w.?,-

- i,re.n
Ridpath'sp.t ,,m-,i,- i

family derive
lr.eomej. "? his Historybroadcast for to pnnt our price

f""".1 v."i"s wirae woum cause great injury to luture sales. SEND COUPON TODAY.

LESLIE'S WEEKLY
iiiiym "Dr. John Clark rtiilpath Isone of the ablest o American his-
torians. Ho combines a beautifulliterary stylo, with wonderful accu-racy completeness.- - ffreafHistory of the World is a ibrary initself. There is no bdttor set Qf
books to place in hands ofyouth than this notablb work."
THE BOSTON POST
Mniil: "John Claik Rldpath is abovethings an historian.Iall works are accepted as standards in schools, colleges ami hnmns
His stylo is

xuw

and His

His

simple, his manner

CHRISTIAN HERALD
.mUili "No other work of its kind

'II

im v,vit suppueu a so well 9
sillted to the needs of all classes I
u.iiu vjuiiut.iuiis ui men. yyo cneer-full- y

commend this Ynost popular
and complete of all wqrld historiesto Our readers." .

BISHOP VINCENT
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History

Niiiiii "xiiupain.s Jtustdry is. apermanent college, chair ..of
ueuerui History m one's
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Thf Ran" or I)i'- - Ridpath's enviable posi--
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aertiuiautiful style, stylo no other historian in
fllllf (niiaiinfimi lnn rCn.4nl,1 TT."va,&vv?ihwwu uvLu unuuieu. rie xjicxures rne

reau iiistoncai events as though they were
happening before yonr eyes: he carries

Western you with him to sec the battle of nM
Newspaper $?5lW to met kins a4d queens and' warriors:

Jl2nf!ti0n. loJ'W t0 sU Ju m Roman senatG'' marcheVtlk. ngninst Snlntlin and rinvL--
(OS Dearborn St., Chicago W skinned followers: tn sail Hia

man. witnout cost me. sample em. QT southern seas I)rako. to
talSloK)liQtosravures Napoleon pnU aecn "'ieW Circumnavigate the globe
fahakjupcare, map China and Japafi, Ulaffnm tI.' kPjriAlIfh'-fnnn- l. mid vr!li in. '..... Vlt--
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with Magellan. Ho com
bines absorbing in

terest with supreme
rejiauimy.
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Why You Oucht to Bhv Ri'ilnntli'ft Historv Now
BEOAVSE it is the only general history recognized everywhere as

authority. .
t

BECAUSE it is complete. It begins with the oldest civilization
and gives the complete history of man, all achievements m
discovery, invention,. art,. science, religion and government.

BECAUSE it is tlio most beautifully ."of any historical
work evCr issued; It contains more than 2,000 illustrations. A
famous educator has said that he considers the illustrations alone
worth the entire- cost of the set.

--BECAUSE all great eduoators, .and the scholarship of the world
have endorsed Ridpath's as the only History in theWorld worth hat-
ing. It will increase your information, improve your niind and in-

crease your chances for success. .

BECAUSE Itidpath's History of the World is absolutely accurate
and thoroughly reliable. Dr. Ridpath spent the span of an ordlnW
lueiimo in writ-i- tim nFAi,- ife vixo vtuiiv.t SEtflX IiUAUE i

T
ADDRESS COUPON less than the

J??,eu,?rpcce8rr' J"st wfitC ane a'l artilresj tear off and mail TOiny offered agaiu--
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